A refractory metal thermocouple research program, directed towards establishing the parameters that are necessary to achieve reliable, long term, high temperature thermocouple performan ce, is outlined. A description of special apparatus for exposing bare-wire thermoelements to high temperatures in vacuum and in high purity gaseous environments is given, and the design and performance of an ultra-high-vacuum, high-temperature furnace system are described. Bare·wire W-3 percent Re and W-25 percent Re thermoelements were exposed at 2400 K in argon, hydrogen or vacuum, and experienced a shift in their emf-temperature relationship upon initial exposure_ After the initial shift, the thermoelements expose d in the gaseous environments experienced no significant further change in their emf-temperature relationship for periods up to 1000 hours_ The thermoelements exposed in vacuum continually drifted in their emf-temperature relationship as a result of the pre ferenti al loss of Re by evaporation.
. Introduction
The temperature measuring systems required in the technolo gy of nuclear power systems and en ergy conversion devices have resulted in increased demands on the capabilities of high temperature thermocouple sensors_ In particular , the design and developm ent of propulsion and space power systems are requiring reliable thermocouple sensor oper ation at temperatures between 1800 and 2400 K for thousand s of hours. Almost without exception, cer amic insulated, metal sheathed, W oRe therm ocouple t ype sensors of vari ous designs are employed in these applications_ However, for comm er cia l th ermocouple sensors currently av ailable, the experience has been that thermocouple reliability for extended periods is generally unpredictable, even in relatively low temperature, non-nuclear environments [1,2,3 J-l For example, Sandefur et al. [1 ] report that WoRe type thermocouple sensors used in irradiation capsules sometimes lasted throughout the irradiation, whereas at other times, under exactly the same conditions, supposedly identical sensors failed at the beginning of irradiation .
It is reasonable to expect that the performance and reliability of thermocoupl e sensors could be improved by exercising more care in th eir design and construction. Some substantial improvements might be r ealized through more careful selection , processing, and handling of materials, inasmuch as previous studies [4, 5 ] have already shown that small amounts of impurities may greatly innuenct] the performan ce of WoRe type th ermocouples _ Thermodynamic con sid er ation of the chemi cal stabili ty of ... \Vo rk su ppo rtc d b y NASA · Lcw if> Researc h Ce nte r, u nd e r I ntf'ragCIlCy Agrc('. me nt , NA SA Order Numbe rs C-30968-B a nd C · 6 1 5~5.B.
1 Fi gur es ill br ac k e ts i nd ica t c th c li te ra ture r eferences a t t h e e nd of thi s pa per. materials comm only used in confi guring high t emperature thermoco uple sensors indicate that if gaseous r eaction produ cts are confin ed and materi als are pure, little chemical reacti on will take place r 4] . Thus, reasonable therm oelectri c stability should occur in non-nuclear environments if the thermocouple materials are sufficiently pure and th e th erm ocoupl e sh eath maintain s th e necessary integrity. Furth ermore, some of th e failures in presently availabl e sensor s are of a mechanical nature, and often occur durin g the fir st few hours of use. Th ese failures result from such eff ec ts as gas leakage at thermocoupl e shea th seals, cracked sh eath , and breakage of the th ermocoupl e hot juncti on upon initial hea ting_ With improved fabrication techniques, it should be possible to reduce the failure rate from thi s cause_ Accordingly, a new refra ctory metal th ermocouple research program was initiated at the National Bureau of Standards and is directed t owards establi shing th ose parameters that are necessary to achieve reliable, long term thermocouple sensor performance. An investigation with carefully processed and well characterized materials in controlled environments has been und ertaken to accomplish this obj ective.
For this program the sen sor material s h ave been limited to WoRe alloy thermoelements, high purity sintered berylliulll oxide (BeO) insulators, and Ta or WoRe alloy sheath s_ Th e studies have been confin ed to th ermoelements of 0.25 mm di am or less a nd shca th s with 1.6 mm o_d. or less. Th e ex pcrim ental a pproach h as b ee n to study first th e p erformancc of each compon ent of the sensor se parately, then in a two component interaction , and fina ll y as a complete asse mbl y. Thu s. extensive studies were fi rst perform ed to investi gate th e b ehavior of bareWHe (noninsulated) thermoelements in various gaseous environments and in vacuum. Studies were then begun with BeO-insulated thermo elements in these same environ· ments. Yet to be performed are sheath evaluation, BeO· sheath interaction studies, and finally, evaluation of the performance of completely assembled thermocouple sensors. The temperature range of interest has been 2000 to 24,00 K, although bare wire studies have been extended to as high as 3000 K. This paper describes the experimental techniques and apparatus being used in the program, and presents a few of the preliminary results that have been obtained.
Test Apparatus and Procedures

Studies of Bare-Wire Thermoelements
A typical apparatus for exposing bare-wire thermoelements at high temperatures in a gaseous environment or in vacuum is illustrated in figure 1 . Four units of similar design are used for this purpose. The unit illustrated consists of a double-wall, water-cooled stainless steel chamber, The 1 em all-meta l valve, gas manifold and ionization gage arc not shown.
25 cm in diameter by 65 cm high. Several ports are provided, equipped with standard ultra-high-vacuum-type flanges that seal with copper gaskets. At the top of the chamber, a special 30 em diam water-cooled flange, equipped with a 15 em diam access port, is sealed with a gold O-ring to a mating flange on the chamber. From 12 to 16 metal-to-ceramic sealed electrical feedthroughs are provided on the water-cooled flange installed on the access port. Mounted on 3 _8 em diam ports around the lower portion of the chamber are a 2.5 em bake able allmetal valve for roughing of the system, a Bayard-Alpert type ionization gage, and a 1 em bakeable all-metal valve that is connected to a 1 em diam stainless steel gas mani- To create the desired test environments, the chamber is first evacuated to a pressure in the 10 -3 torr 3 range with molecular sieve sorption pumps. Then, with ion pumping, pressures of 5 X 10 -9 torr and lower are achieved within 24 h, following a mild bakeout of the chamber and ion pump at about 400 K. Static gas environments are obtained by backfilling the evacuated test chamber to about 1 atm pressure from a cylinder of high purity compressed gas through the stainless steel gas manifold. A stainless steel gas transfer regulator and a stainless steel Bourdon tube gage are included in the manifold to facilitate gas pressure regulation. For tests in vacuum, the pressure is maintained at less than 1 X 10-8 torr with the thermoelements at test temperature.
The test thermoelements, which are usually 90 to 100 cm in length, are hung vertically within the chamber from the electrodes, as shown in figure 1. They are welded to a short length of 0.5 mm diameter lead wire of nominally the same alloy, and the lead wire is then clamped between copper washers on the electrode. T he thermoelements are cleaned with ether and during the mounting operation are handled using polyethylene gloves. As many as six thermoelements are mounted in the chamber and tested at the same time. During high temperature exposure tests, the thermoelements are heated electrically with alternating current (60 hertz ) . The current to each thermoelement is adjusted separately by manual regulation of a solid-state A-C current controller. The temperature of each thermoelement is determined and monitored during the exposure with a calibrated 4 visual optical pyrometer. Corrections are applied to account for the spectral transmittance of the glass window on the chamber and the spectral emittance of the thermoelements.
After exposure for specified periods of time, the test thermoelements are removed from the chamber and measurements are made of their thermal emf versus an unheated "as received" thermoelement from the same spool This procedure yields the relative changes in the thermal 2 A trade name is identified in this paper i n ord er to adeq uat ely specify the expe ri mental procedure. Suc h identification d ocs nQt imply recommendatio n or indorsement by th e :\falional Bureau of Standards. emf-temperature relationship of the thermoelements 5 due to exposure. The error in the measurement of the relative changes by this procedure results primarily from: (a) the thermoelectric non uniformity of the particular spool (lot) of wire; (b) the uncertainty in the measurement of the temperature; and (c) changes in the unheated "as received" thermoelement (and perhaps also the test thermoelement) that occur during the measurement of the emf-temperature relationship. In most cases, the contribution of (b) 6 and (c) to the overall uncertainty in the measurem ent can be shown to be small in comparison to the contribution of (a). The contribution of (a) was estimated from checks on the thermoelectric uniformity of each spool of wire. Based upon these checks and a reasonable estimate for the contribution of (b) and (c), the maximum uncertainty in the measurement of the relative change in the thermal emf of the test thermoelements is estimated to be ± 20 fL V at 1273 K, and ± 30 fL V at 2073 K. However, for the thermoelements exposed at 2400 K and above in vacuum, the contribution of (b) is more significant. This occurs not because of a larger uncertainty in the meaurement of the temperature (it remains about the same), but rather because the thermoelectric power of the test thermoelement versus the unheated "as received" thermoelement is often substantially larger. In these cases, the maximum uncertainty in the measurements is then estimated to be ± 30 fL V at 1273 K, and ± 50 fL V at 2073 K.
The change in the thermal emf-temperature relationship of a composite thermocouple in which both thermoelements have been exposed in the above manner may be obtained by combining the changes measured for the separately exposed thermoelements_ It is convenient to express the change in thermal emf of the thermoelements and thermocouples at a given temperature in terms of an equiva lent temperature change US) _ We shall use the following convention in this paper: For the thermocouple, t1T is obtained by dividing the change in the thermal emf of the thermocouple at a given temperature by the thermoelectric power (dEl dT) of the thermocouple at the same temperature; t1T for the separate thermoelements is obtained similarly, except that for the W-25 percent Re thermoelement (negative element of thermocouple), a negative value for the thermoelectric power of the thermocouple is used, so that a positive chan ge in emf results in a negative t1T_ In this manner, changes occurring in the separate thermoelements are expressed in terms of their eA" ect upon the thermocouple, and the algebraic sum of the t1T's for each of the thermoelements equals the t1T for the for the thermocouple.
Investigation of Insulator-Thermoelements and Insulator-Sheath Interactions, Sheath Integrity and Thermocouple Sensor Performance
An ultra-high-vacuum, high-temperature furnace system 7 is being used in these investigations. The furnace system incorporates many of the features of present day vacuum technology. All metal and metal-to-ceramic construction is utilized throughout, and all components are capable of sustaining repeated and extended bakeouts at 5 The c han ge in the emf-temperature r ela ti o nship of a thcrmoelem c nt is defined as the e mf-t empe ra ture r elat ionship of a the rm ocou ple comprised of the th ermoeleme nt verSllS a n unheat ed "as r ecei ved" th crmoclcment from the same spool (lot) of wire, whe n the refe rence jun c ti o ns a r e mainHlined at 273.15 K and th e unheated "as rece ived" th er moe lc ment is des ignated as th e nega tiv e leg of the th e rm ocou ple .
6 Give n b y th e produ c t of the un c ertainty in the measurement of the temperature and th e th e rm oelec tri c power of th e test th ermoelcmc nt versus the unheat ed " as received " thcrmoe lcmc nt.
1 Built co mmercially to NBS specifi cations.
525 K without damage or loss of vacuum integrity. A high·speed, ultra-high-vacuum pumping system is employed, and facilitates rapid attainment of ultra-clean environments. Some of the principal features of the furnace are illustrated in figures 2 and 3. The furnace has a tungsten wire-mesh heating element 6.4 em in diameter by 30.5 em long, oriented with its central axis vertical.
It is of single-phase design, having two semicy lindrical tungsten wire-mesh segments that are connected at the bottom through a tungsten ring. Except at the bottom, the two segments are separated by a space of about 12 mm. The heating element is surrounded by tungsten radiation shields formed from 0.125 mm thick tungsten sheet. The heating element and shields are enclosed within a watercooled copper cold wall assembly as shown in figure 2 . The cold wall assembly is mounted within a stainless steel vacuum chamber (46 cm in diameter by 78 cm high), which is also water-cooled.
LOADING POR T TUNGSTEN RADIATION SHIELDS
VIEW PORT ---.. The roughing system, wat e r cooling of stainless steel va Cllum chamber, bakeout heaters and shroud, gas manifold , partial pressure gas analyzer, and ionization gag e are not s hown.
The portion of the copper coldwall and radiation shields directly above the heating element is removable through a 10 em diam port at the top of vacuum chamber, thus providing complete access to the interior of the heating element for installing materials and experimental devices for test. An optical path is provided through the wiremesh heating element, side radiation shields, and copper coldwall for viewing the interior of the heating element through a 3.8 em diam viewing port on the side of the vacuum chamber. The view port is equipped with a Corning Type 7056 glass window. A stainless steel shutter within the vacuum chamber fully covers the view port when closed and does not obscure any part of the port when open. The shutter is actuated by a direct-drive rotary-motion feedthrough that is mounted on the vacuum chamber adjacent to the view port. Electrical connections between the heating element and a power transformer are made through two water-cooled, metal-ceramic sealed elec-
A sorption pump roughing system and a high speed, ultra-high-vacuum pumping system are used to evacuate the vacuum chamber. The roughing system, consisting of three molecular sieve type sorption pumps mounted on a stainless steel manifold, is connected to the vacuum chamber through a 3.8 cm bake able metal-sealed valve. The high-speed , high-vacuum pumping system consists of a 400 liter/s sputter ion pump and an accessory (three filament cartridge type) titanium sublimation pump (TSP) .
A cylindrical stainless steel shroud (cryopanel), cooled with liquid nitrogen, surrounds the TSP and enhances pumping. An optically-dense baffle is installed above the TSP and shields the upper chamber region from titanium deposition. The pressure within the chamber is measured with a nude Bayard-Alpert type ionization gauge. For bakeout, ceramic-insulated metal-clad heaters are attached to the exterior walls of the vacuum chamber and ion pump; these systems are surrounded by an aluminum bakeout shroud. The bakeout heater power controls are interlocked electrically with pressure and temperature sensing controls and permit unattended (automatic) bakeout of the chamber and ion pump at 525 K. To aid in studies of vacuum degassing of materials, a partial pressure gas analyzer is mounted on the side of the vacuum chamber. It is a cycloidal analyzer, using a crossed electrostatic and magnetic field, and is capable of mass number identifications from 2 to 100 atomic mass units (amu) down to pressures of 5 X 10 -12 torr.
If, after evacuating and baking the system, a gaseous environment is desired, high purity gas from a cylinder of compressed gas is introduced through a stainless steel manifold that is connected to the vacuum chamber by a 1 cm bakeable all-metal valve. The manifold is of design similar to that of the one described in section 2.1.
Power to the wire-mesh heating element is supplied through a 67-kYA Silicon Controlled Rectifier (SCR) type proportional power controller and a 47 -k Y A air-cooled stepdown transformer. Input line voltage to the power controller is 480 Y, 60 Hz, single phase. The temperature within the hot zone is controll ed by the indirect method of controlling the power supplied to the mesh healing element.
For automatically controlling the power at the desired level (set point), a closed loop control system is provided. The closed loop control utilizes a thermal watt converter type power sensor, which in conj unction with a highresponse electronic controller, feeds back an appropriate control signal to the SCR proportional power controller. An adjustable set point on the electronic controller permits selecting a power level with a resolution of better than 0.1 percent. The controller has a 20 ms response and includes features such as adjustable gain , rate and reset time controls. At maximum gain settings, the control system has a sensitivity equivalent to about 2 W. The power controls are electrically interlocked with other controls and automatically shut off the heating element power if the cooling water flow drops below a safe operating level or if the pressure in the vacuum chamber rises above an adjustable preset value. In certain applications, it may be advantageous to control directly the furnace hot·zone temperature by utilizing th e output of a thermocouple sensor or an automatic photoelectric pyrometer. This type of control is also possible if minor modifications to the input circuitry of th e electronic controller are made.
Wh en th e furnace is at ambient temperature (no power ), base pressure of less than 5 X 10 -11 torr may be achi eved within 20 h, (including a 10 h bakeout of the chamber a nd the pumpin g system at 525 K) . The furnace is designed to produce hot·zone temperatures to 3000 K while maintaining the pressure in the 10 -8 torr range; when the furna ce chamber is filled with a high.purity inert gas or hydrogen gas at a pressure at 1 atm, it is designed to produce hot-zone temperatures in excess of 2700 K.
. At elevated temperatures, the temperature in the hot· zone of the furnace responds very rapidly to changes in h eatin g element power. Hence, precise automatic control of the power provides a reasonably sensitive and repro · ducible method for controlling the hot·zone temperature. With Ihe furnace chamber filled with 1 atm pressure of argon, a temperature stability -over a period of 1000 h -of ± 4 K at 2073 K has been achi eved. Over a 24. h period, the temperature stability has been typi cally For testing and evaluating the performance of BeOinsulated WoRe type thermocouples, a tantalum blackbody enclosure is suspended in the hot-zone of the furnace. One design that has been used successfully in the 1800 to 2400 K range is shown in figure 4 . The cylindrical tantalum enclosure is 2.5 cm in diam by 8 Clll long, and has a 0.5 mm thick wall and a 1 mm diam blackbody opening. It is supported within the furnace hot-zone by a 6.35 mm diam tantalum tube that is attached (heli-arc welded) to the top shield assembly. This design closely approximates an ideal blackbod y if the walls of the enclosure are at a uniform temperature. Usin g calculations derived by DeVos [7] , it is estimated that th e effec tive emittan ce of this blackbody enclosure is grea ter than 0.997. mm diam tanta lum supporting tube so that their measuring juncti ons a re within th e blackb ody enclosure. The th erm oco uple wires lead out of the vac uum ch amber through metal-glass fcrdthroughs at th e top of the chamber and th e wire exits are sealed with a solvent-free epoxy r esin. The metal-glass feedthrou ghs ar e mounted on a 15 cm o.d . ultra -hi gh-vacuum fl ange that sea ls to a mating flan ge on th e 10 cm diam loadin g port. The temperature of th e tan tal um blackb ody enclosure is determined with a visua l optica l pyrometer , and also with an automa ti c ph otoelectric pyrom eter by sightin g on the blackbody openin g. The pyroll1eters used in this work are of comm ercial design and are calibrated 8 by r elating the pyrometer lamp current to the bri ghtn ess or blackbody temperature. In use, the p yrometer lamp c urrent is determined by measu:-ing the voltage drop across a 1 n standard resistor in seri es with th e lamp. All voltage measurements, including the emf's of test thermocouples, are mad e with a precision potentiometer having a limit of error of less than ± (0.015% of reading -+-2 fJ. V) , or alternativel y with a 6 digit digital voltmeter havin g an abso lute voltage accuracy of (± 0.004 % of readin g ± 2 fJ. V) .
Thus far more than 1200 h of reliable operati on in the 1800 to 2400 K range has been acc umulated with the Ta blackbody in an argon environm ent. Two sets of measurements have been made (in an argon atmosphere) with three W-3 percent Re versus W-25 per cent H.e thermo-
kelvins at temperatures above 1800 K. Below 1800 K the temperature distribution becomes progressively less uniform, and at 1300 K a temperature gradient of about 2 K/cm exists over the centralS centimeters of the enclosure. The improved temperature uniformity at high temperatures is apparently a result of the increasing predominance of the radiative heat flux in the system as the temperature is increased.
Results and Discussion
Studies Completed
Studies on the effects of thermal exposure of bare 0.25 mm diam W-3 percent Re and W-25 percent Re thermoelements in environments of vacuum, argon and hydrogen have been completed [8] . In these studies, thermoelements were exposed for periods ranging from 1 to 1000 h at 2400 K in high vacuum « 1 X 10-8 torr) and in high purity argon and hydrogen environments (at 1 atm). Some tests in vacuum at 2200 and 2600 K were also conducted.
In the argon and hydrogen environments, both thermoelements typically experienced a change (shift) in their emf·temperature relationship during the first hour of exposure at 2400 K. Subsequent exposure for periods up to 1000 h was found to produce no further significant changes (drift) in the emf-temperature relationship. Typical curves showing the change in the emf-temperature relationship of W-3 percent Re and W-25 percent Re thermoelements after exposure in argon at 2400 K for periods of 1, 50, 100, 250 , 500 , 750, and 1000 h are given in figure 5 . The changes all fell within the shaded region, and no trend of the data with increasing exposure time was apparent. Similar results were obtained with thermoelements from the same wire lots after being exposed in hydrogen at 2400 K, except that the shift in the emftemperature relationship of W-3 percent Re thermoelement averaged slightly less (about 120 fJ-V at 2073 K ) . In the case of W -25 percent Re thermoel ement there was no discernible difference between the argon and hydrogen results.
Three versus W-25 percent Re tnermocouple wires from the same supplier have been examined thus far, and the magnitude of the initial shift in the thermal emf varies somewhat hetween lots. Table 1 gives the changes in the emftemperature relationship (equivalent t:.T) at 2073 K for the thermoelements and thermocouples from the three lots after thermal exposure in argon for 1 and 50 h at 2400 K. It is noted that the shift for all lots is essentially complete after an exposure for 1. h. Further, the thermocouples from the three different lots exhibit positive shifts equivalent to about 0.1 percent, 0.3 percent, and 1 percent at 2073 K.
It is well known that commercial W·Re thermocouple materials will experience some shift in their emftemperature relationship on initial heating to elevated temperatures [5,9 J . However, these results clearly demonstrate that thermocouple wire can be supplied which will exhibit only a very small initial shift (0.1 % to 0.2 % ). As with most W·Re thermocouple wire sold in this country, the thermocouple materials used in this work were thermally conditioned by the supplier with a heat treatment that tends to minimize the shift and yet retain desirable mechanical properties.
Many engineering applications require that temperature be measured with an accuracy of only a few percent. For these applications, the shift in the "as supplied" wire is 
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sufficiently small so that its eff ects may be neglected, and no special aging of the wire by the user is necessary. Furthermore, in typi cal thermocouple applications, high temperature exposure of the thermocouple will result in thermocouple wire that is not fully thermally conditioned along its entire len gth. For a given wire lot, the shift would then, in gener al, be less than the shift reported here. Nevertheless, the occurrence of such shifts tends to r estrict the accuracy obtainable. For those cases where the ultimate in performance and accuracy is desired, additional thermal aging to eliminate the shift will probably prove desirable. This can be accomplished in such a manner that afterwards, the wires will possess sufficient room temperature ductility for fabrication purposes. Closer control of the thermal conditioning process in order to minimize the shift in the "as supplied" wire has been recen tly reported by one supplier [10 J . Exposure of the bare thermoelements in high vacuum ( < 1 X 10 -8 torr) at temperatures above 2200 K results in a continual change (drift) in their emf-temperature relationship. Changes that occurred in the emftemperature relationship of the thermoelements after exposure for periods of 50, 250, and 500 h at 2400 K are given in fi gures 6 and 7. The drift in the emf-temperature relation ship of the th ermoelemen ts in high vacuum is strongly dependent upon the temperature of exposure_ At 2600 K, an exposure of only 50 h produces about th e same drift as an exposure of 500 h at 2400 K, while at 2200 K the drift after exposure for 500 h is negligibl e. The drift in the emf-temperature r elationship of both thermoelements in high vacuum has been shown to be the result of a preferential loss of Re fr om the alloys by evaporation_ This was confirm ed by electron probe microanalysis of the exposed th ermoelements. Hence, any processing of the bare thermoelements in vacuum should be con fin ed to temperatures of 2200 K or below to avoid changes in alloy composition. Furthermore, bare-wire 
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Bars d es ig nat e th e esti ma te d Illu; cr tainty i lJ lll('asurclllc nl s .11 th e i ndicated t empe ra ture .
W-3 percent Re versus W-25 percent Re thermocouples could be ex pected to drift in calibration with use in hi gh vacuum at temperatures above 2200 K _ However, since the conditions and methods of ex pos ure for thermoco upl es in actual use are different fr om th ose in the p resent stud ies, the r esults presented are onl y considered as indi cative of expected material beh av ior and are not ge nerally valid for pred icting th e magnitud e of the drift for thermocouples in act ua l use. These r es ults indicate th at the thermal emf of a bare-wire th ermocouple will decrease with exposure in hi gh vac uum at 2400 K or above, due primarily to the prefer ential loss of Re from the W-25 percent Re thermoelement. At 2400 K, the rate of change in the ca libration might typica ll y b e on th e order of a few tenths kelvin per hour.
.2. Current and Planned Studies
Work now in progress includ es s tudies to establi sh suitable tim e-temperature param eters for thermally conditioning W-3 percent R e and W-25 percent Re therm ocouple wire before use. Tests to evaluate the bare thermoelements in hi gh purity helium and nitrogen environments at 2400 K are also bein g performed. ]n addition, the behavior and performance of other co mmercially available WoRe type thermocouples (W-5 % Re versu s W-26 % Re and W versus W-26 % Re) ar e being investigated_
In progress also are studies with hi gh purity ( > 99_8 % ) sintered double-bore beryllium oxide in sulating tubing in the 2000 to 2400 K range. Preliminary results have indicated that material transport fr om the WoRe thermoelements to the inner bore of BeO tubing may occur in a hi gh purity argon environment if the in sulati ng tubing is not well degassed prior to use. In some cases, poor degassing technique has res ulted in chemical reactions between the BeO and WoRe th ermoelements. However, there are indications that, if the BeO insul ating tubing is first well degassed, the insulator-thermoelement material incompatibility problems will be negligible during subsequent use in high purity inert environments in the temperature ran ge of interest. Tests are in progress with BeO insulated W-3 percent Re versus W-25 percent Re thermocouples in argon to establish the long term stability and behavi or of thi s combination . The results of these studies will be reported in subsequent papers.
Studies will begin within the next year to evaluate Ta sheath performance, sheath-BeO insulator interactions, and the capabilities and behavior of fully sheathed thermocouple sensors.
